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in Brussels.It is
European Communitystructures
however,thatTurnerand Nordquist
unfortunate,
only-narrate some of these cooperativeefforts
withoutreally attemptingto analyze why these
countries,afterestablishinga mechanismfor incooperation (the Nordic Countergovernmental
cil), maintaina low levelof policyharmonization.
by a
The narrativewould have been strengthened
discussion of the tension betweenthe need for
internationalorganizationand the fear of interdependencecosts.
The governmental
decisionwhetherto organize
for the pursuitand satisfactionof
multilaterally
particularinterestsdependson a largeextenton a
country'spolitical,economic,security,and technological capabilitiesand resources.If these are
to ensurethe successful
perceivedto be sufficient
implementationof appropriate domestic and
foreignpolicies, then internationalorganization
throughestablishingor joining IGOs may not be
desirable.If, on theotherhand, nationalcapabilities are not regardedas adequate whileIGOs appear to offera more likelypath to assuringthe
thena
satisfactionof importantnationalinterests,
statemay be more inclinedto encouragethe performance of the necessarytasks multilaterally
throughthe creationof appropriateIGOs. These
are basicallythe circumstances
formingthe backgroundforwhatJohnRuggiecalls a state's "proorganization"("Collecpensityforinternational
tive Goods and Future InternationalCollaboration," AmericanPolitical Science Review, 1972,
66, 874-893).
It would seem thatNorden should have a high
ROBERT BURROWES
"propensityfor internationalorganization,"but
New York University
thefearof "interdependence"costshas putlimits
on Norden's institutionalized cooperation.
WilliamCoplin and Michael O'Leary ("A Policy
and AnalysisFrameworkforResearch,Educationand
Integration
The OtherEuropeanCommunity:
in Nordic Europe. By Barry Policy-Makingin InternationalRelations," paper
Co-operation
TurnerwithGunillaNordquist.(New York: delivered at the 1974 International Studies
St. Martin'sPress, 1982. Pp. vii + 307. AssociationConvention,St. Louis) describeinter$25.00.)
dependence as the existence of conditions in
which the perceived needs of some individual
thefive groups in one state are satisfiedby resourcesor
treats
TheOtherEuropeanCommunity
countriesof Scandinavia(Sweden,Denmark, capabilitiesthat existin at least one otherstate.
andNord- The patternsof transnationalinterdependence
Finland,Iceland)thatTurner
Norway,
quistterm"Norden." Althoughthesefiveare thus are a product of the relationshipbetween
separateand distinctwiththeirown cultures, needsand capabilitiesacrossnationalboundaries.
devel- Other views of interdependencestress"sensitivandlevelsofeconomic
histories,
traditions,
opment,Turnerand Nordquistablydiscussthe ity" or "vulnerability"to externalevents.
of
growth
But it is this very inequalityof capabilities
severalstrandsof communalities-the
thatat times
the successof culturaland withininterdependence
relationships
social democracy,
thesharedbedrockofpolitical evoke fears of dependence on the part of the
socialinterchange,
of governments.
patterns
Insteadof producingperceptionsof
values,and the noninstitutionalized
formation.
and consensus
reciprocaldependencethatmightinduce governcooperation
integrationmentsto treatthe acts of othergovernmentsas
Nordendoesengageininternational
butitis on a verylowleveland thoughtheywereeventswithintheirown borders
and cooperation,
whencomparedto the and mightbe seen withinthe contextof conquitenoninstitutionalized
due to the strengthof the Israeli lobby and the
commitmentof American Jewry;(3) the only
viable way to reconcileinterestin Israeli security
withthe otherinterestsis throughthe creationof
a Palestinianstate in virtuallyall of West BankGaza; (4) theUnitedStatescan achievethisnecessary reconciliationof interestsonly by changing
its role frommediatorto arbiterof peace; and (5)
success in thiseffortrequiresthe participationif
not the partnershipof the Soviet Union.
I findTillman's thesisflawlessand irrefutable.
For thisreason,I also findhisconcludingchapter,
"Peace and How to Get It," verydisappointing
and profoundlydepressing.The chapteris short,
only 15 pages, and thin. Indeed, he has almost
nothingto recommend.Tillman rightlysees the
basis of theUnitedStates' dilemmain theMiddle
East in its domestic politics. "If there is a
remedy,"he writesin an earlierchapter(p. 71),
"it would seemto lie . . . in thereintroduction
of
rationality,on which Madison counted heavily,
intotheAmericanpoliticalprocess.This is essentially a matterof placing in officewiser, more
competentleaders. . . . The remedyofferedis
perhapsa lame one. . ." (p. 71). What depresses
me is thegloomythoughtthatTillman'sfailureto
offermore is due to the factthatsometimeafter
1973 we went beyond the point of no solution,
and thatIsrael and United States interestsin the
Middle East are simplydoomed. Still, the fine
first275 pages lead me to hope that Tillman
would prove me wrongin a follow-upbook on
Middle East "peace and how to get it."
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verging interests,unequal capabilities among Cuba, and Argentinamost thoroughlylink the
states are likelyto lead to suspicion,envy,and variable of influencewiththe adventof political
tensions.Nordenall too frequently
resortsto na- change by incorporatingempiricaldata. Wesson
tional means and solutions as a countervailing contendsthat Brazilian aspirations"to a seat at
forceagainstthe threatof dependence,and such the top" (p. 71) resultin the pursuitof multiple
actionsharmtheprospectsof usefulcollaboration foreignpoliciesand oppositionto U.S. pressures
among the states.
toward nuclear nonproliferation.Venezuela's
This book is not forthe seriousstudent.It is a goals of defendingdemocracyand equitablydisbroad, sweepingoverviewwithverylittleanalysis posing of its oil wealth, notes Blank, has proor theory-building
(the dustjacket recommendsit duced a philosophicaleclecticismconcerningthe
to tourists-itdoes have some of thetraveloguein properrole of governmentin economicdevelopit). The absence of footnotesis a drawback,and ment. In both instancesit is implied that such
both the bibliographyand the index are rather assertionsof maturity
benefithemisphericstabiliskimpy.But the book will sufficeas a general ty,althoughtheylimitdirectAmericaninfluence.
introductionto Norden's surfacecharacteristics.
Steven Ropp's account of U.S. economic
dominionin Panama suggeststhat declininginLEON HuRWITZ
fluencehas resultedfromthe eclipsedfortunesof
U.S.-favored commercialeliteswhose power has
ClevelandState University
been supplanted by nationalisticelements,including an increasinglyLatin American-trained
National Guard. Edward Gonzalez provocatively
in Latin Americain the 1980s. suggeststhat prospects for improved relations
U.S. Influence
EditedbyRobertWesson.(NewYork:Praeger withCuba may be greaterthan at any timesince
1982.Pp. vii + 226. $23.95.)
Publishers,
1959, sinceoverdependenceupon Sovietlargesse,
internalpartyrivalries,and negativethird-world
is thatthedecline repercussionsresulting from a "maximalist"
ofthiscollection
Thepremise
in LatinAmericahas beenin- foreignpolicyhave made Cuba a virtualhostage
of U.S. hegemony
relatedto factorsof politicalculture to Sovietinterests.The absenceof U.S. leverageis
sufficiently
ofoutside due to practicalconstraints:thereis "simply no
theintensity
andchangethatcondition
influence.AlthoughU.S. powerremainspre- way that the United States could displace the
dominant,"the desireto maintaina positive USSR as Cuba's economicpatronand supporter"
dis- (p. 212).
favorable
imageand to assurethegenerally
position of the . . . republics" (p. 2) constrains
Finally,KennethJohnson'schapteron ArgenUnitedStatesactions.
tina hints at one reason for the failure of
offers
an illuminatingAlexander Haig's mediation effortsduring the
Eachofthecontributions
accountof U.S. policyover the last 10 years Malvinas crisis of 1982: "so sensitiveare the
Latin Argentinesin thematterof how one treatsthem"
of recentscholarship,
throughsyntheses
docu- (p. 53) thattheyare easilyflattered.Considerable
Americanjournalism,and government
in evidencesuggeststhatArgentinawas led to missuchas CIA complicity
ments.Controversies
maneu- takenlyinflate its importanceto U.S. security
and thediplomatic
Allende'soverthrow
judiciously. interests
to displaceSomozaaretreated
vering
on
byHaig's efforts.Othercontributions
The complex nuances of nongovernmentalColombia and Mexico discussimmigration,
land
extend,
orsometimes reform,and narcoticstrafficking.
sourcesofinfluence-which
ofpolitical
power-are
is thelack of
normalchannels
diminish,
The book's onlyseriousdeficiency
ExamplesincludePaul Sig- a coherentconceptionof an appropriateobject
assessedcarefully.
mund'sanalysisof the role of Chicago-trainedfor U.S. influence.Wesson's final prescription
social policy in restsupon a disappointinggeopoliticalpremise:
economistsin formulating
discussion "if the United States cannot make itselffeltin
Pinochet'sChile,ThomasAnderson's
of AFL-CIO activitywithinSalvadorantrade Latin America,its positionin the worldwillhave
of the sunk low indeed" (p. 225).
unions,and David Blank'sexamination
intellectualimpact of Euro-socialismupon
Although reinforcingcritics' contentionsthat
partypolitics.
Venezuelan
U.S. actions in Latin America are responsesto
A concludingchapterby Wesson amplifies problemsin otherarenas, thisaphorismis an inseveralcommonthemesincludingthe counter- adequate point of departurefor policymakers.
aid,the Area specialists,however,can benefitfromthe
military
ofwithholding
effects
productive
and book's even-handedprognosisof U.S. capacityto
sinceVietnam,
declineofU.S. moralprestige
the occasionallypositiveimpactsof Carter's directrecentevents.

reactions
humanrightspoliciesin moderating
DAVID
in someregimes.
towarddissidents
The articleson Brazil,Venezuela,Panama, Moorhead State University
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